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		photographs		fotografie (mn.c.)

		guess		hadat

		describe		popsat

		reggae		reggae (hudebni styl)

		trains		vlaky (mn.c.)

		meat		maso

		fish		ryba

		vegetables		zelenina

		o´clock		hodin

		roast		pecene (maso)

		dinners		vecere (mn.c.)

		little		malo

		famous		slavny

		international		mezinarodni

		model		modelka

		racing		zavodeni

		chickens		kurata (mn.c.)

		hardly ever		zridka kdy

		sports		sporty (mn.c.)

		especially		obzvlaste

		polo		polo

		golf		golf

		riding		jezdeni

		usually		obvykle

		alcohol		alkohol

		often		èasto

		visits		navstevy

		weighs		vazi (3.os.j.c.)

		kilogrammes		kilogramy (mn.c.)

		grand		velky

		champion		sampion

		sumo		sumo

		wrestling		zapas

		stable		stabilni/ staj

		thirty		tricet

		wrestlers		zapasnici

		always		vzdycky

		never		nikdy

		training		trenink

		sometimes		nekdy

		nap		zdrimnuti

		walk		chodit pesky
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Living 
Grammar Present simple with adve rbs of frequency. Prepositions of time 


Vocabulary Verb phrases: make and do. Months. Ordinal numbers . Dates 


Useful phrases Asking about opening and closing times 


Reading 
1 	 Look at the photographs and read the sentences. Guess which person the sentences 

describe. Underline He for Asashoryu or She for Jodie Kidd. 

a) He / She lives in the country. 
b) He / She doesn' t have breakfas t. 
c) He / She listens to reggae in the morn ing. 
d) He / She drinks a lot of "va ter. 
e) He / She trains fo r two hours every morning. 
f) He / She has meat, fish and vegetables for lunch. 
g) He / She does the housework at three o'clock in the afternoon. 
h) He / She drives a Maserati. 
i) He / She loves roas t dinners and chocolate. 

1.73 Read the article. Check your answers about Jodie Kidd and Asashoryu. 

Lin 

Jodie Kidd is a famous international model and a Maserati 


racing driver. She doesn't like cities. She lives in the country 


with her horses, dogs, cats and chickens. She hardly ever goes 


to the gym, but she really likes sports, especially polo and golf. 


5 She also goes ridin g every day. She doesn't smoke and she doesn't 


usually drink alcohol. But she loves roast dinners and chocolate. 


She often visits her parents in their home in Barbados. 


Asashoryu weighs 140 kilogrammes and is a grand champion of 


sum o wrestling. He lives at the Takasago 'stable' in Tokyo with thirty other 


10 	 wrestlers. 'I always wake up before 7.00 a.m., make my bed and listen to reggae. 

I never have breakfast. I train for two hours. Then I have a shower. After trai ning , 

I always drink a lot of water. For lunch I have meat, fish and vegetables. In the 

afternoon I sometimes have a nap or I sometimes go for a walk. At three o'clock 

in the aftern oon we do the housework. In the evening I usually go out for a Chinese 

15 	 meal or sus hi. I'm always home at 11.30 p.m: 

Adve 

Ad vert 
verbs. 
She he 
He d OE 

Do YO l 

Advert 
I'm all 
He's n, 

ordi 11 

1 

2'2 	 Work with a partner. Make questions from the sentences in Exercise 1. 

4" C3jjOO't ) 	
3 

5" 

6' 

7 
Write about your partner's answers. 8 

Cibe.le. doe.>,,'t live. i" the. cOIA"try. 	 9 

10 
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